Why consider RehabVisions?
A therapist and family-owned company, we support our people in patient-centered environments; provide flexibility; opportunities for growth; and good people to work with. Learn a lot more at www.RehabVisions.com

Certified Occupational Therapy Assistant Openings

IOWA
West Union (northeast Iowa) – part time to full time position hospital based. Includes inpatient, outpatient, skilled nursing and home health. 5 day per week coverage.

NEW MEXICO
Tucumcari (along I-40 between Amarillo TX and Albuquerque NM) – PRN position - hospital based includes inpatient, outpatient, and home health.

NATIONWIDE
Traveler positions - nationwide locations with new locations/facilities opening up frequently. Exciting opportunity to see the country, experience a variety of work settings, and meet other therapists who have a wide range of skills and experiences. New grads or experienced therapists welcome. Most assignments last 13 weeks with the opportunity to extend the assignment, get hired on permanently, or go to another assignment of your choice. Great pay, housing provided and full benefit package available.

RehabVisions
11623 Arbor St, Omaha, NE 68144

For more information, please contact:
Marie Andersen
800-334-1919 X 6022
mandersen@rehabvisions.com